
STARTERS
- Ribs & Fries

SUMMER MENU

HOUSE SPECIALTIES

- Pork & Dumplings

Wednesday - thursday 3pm-9pm
Fridays 3pm-10pm

Saturday 11am-10pm
Sunday 11am-9pm
Closed Tuesdays

Curbside Pickup or Delivery within 10 miles!

Hand-cut and fried to a golden crisp. Served
with fancy sauce. 6

- Shore Fries

- Cheese Bites
Fried cheddar cheese with a parmesan & panko
breading. Served with our house ranch. 8

- Fried Chicken Wings
Fresh wings, fried crispy. Either tossed with our
signature lemon pepper sauce or with our dry
rub. Served with house bleu cheese dressing
and celery.  9

Half or full rack of slow roasted baby back ribs glazed with
our original house BBQ sauce served with Shore fries and
coleslaw. 12/19

- ECL Burger
House ground steak burger with roasted garlic aioli,
caramelized onion, and house cheese sauce and served on a
challah roll with Shore fries. 15

- Prime Rib Sandwich
Shaved prime rib piled on a challah roll. Served with Shore
fries, horseradish sauce, and beef jus. 12

- Seared Chicken Breast

Ricotta herb dumplings, glazed carrots, compressed
cabbage, and house gravy. 18

Pan seared chicken, lemon and parmesan risoto,
asparagus, and roasted chicken jus. 16

-Beef & Cheddar
Slow roasted prime rib, shaved thin with cheddar cheese
sauce on a fresh challah roll with Shore fries. 12

- Shrimp & Fries
Seven shrimp breaded and fried served with hand-cut
Shore fries and coleslaw. 16

- Thick-Cut Pork Loin
Tender pork loin cut thick and grilled to medium.
unless otherwise stated.  15

- Chicken Fajitas
Roasted chicken with bell peppers, onions, and our
house fajita seasoning. Served with flour tortillas,
sour cream, cheddar cheese, shredded lettuce, and
salsa du jour. 14

- Shores Wedge Salad
Tomato, bacon, pickled peppers, feta, chives,
and dill. Dressed in our creamy herb house
dressing. 9

- Cajun Alligator
Pan fried alligator with Cajun BBQ sauce and
grilled lemon. Served with toasted French
bread. 13

SANDWICHES & SUCH

-The "Little Lake" Burger
7oz of choice ground beef, grilled and served on a fresh
challah roll, Califonia-style with mayo and hand-cut Shore
fries. 12

- Lake Perch & Fries
1 or 2 pieces of breaded and fried lake perch served with
hand-cut Shore fries and coleslaw. 11/14

- Wissota "Coney" Dog
Premium all-beef wieners in a house made hot dog bun
toasted with butter and topped with house made Coney
sauce, shredded cheddar, and diced onion.. 5 each  Add
fries and fountain soda for 4

- Hashbrowns...3
- lyonnaise...3
- Dutches...3
- Shore fries...3
- Onions....3

- Grilled Asparagus...3
- Sauteed Mushrooms...4
- Roasted Cauliflower...4
- Rissoto w/lemon...4
- Bake Potato...2
- Corn bread....4

-The "Big Lake" Chicken
Fresh grilled chicken sandwich, served on a fresh challah
roll with mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion and cheddar cheese
sause. Served with Shore fries. 11

- House-Carved NY Strip/Ribeye  
Well marbled, 16oz. hand-carved NY Striploin or Ribeye
grilled to your request. 29/36

ALA-CART SIDES
- Fried Shrimp (3)...5
- Bleu Cheese...2
- House Salad...4
- Cottage cheese...3
- Loaded potato...4

- Choice Sirloin
Well marbled and tender, 8oz. Choice Sirloin, grilled to
your request.  17

COMING SOON: TACO LIST

- Shrimp

- Scallop

Beer battered shrimp with a mango slaw, queso fresco,
and fresh cilantro

Beer battered scallops with a mango slaw, queso
fresco, and fresh cilantro

- The Gringo
Seasoned beef, chopped lettuce, shredded cheddar,
diced onion drizzled with our house-made taco sauce.

- Carnitas
Traditional carnitas pan seared, with queso fresco, fresh
cilantro, and diced onion, and salsa verde.

- Mushroom Gnocchi
Mushroom blend of Oyster, Button, and Crimini,
leeks, white wine and herb cream sauce with
parmigiana cheese. 16

- Vegetable Alfredo
Asparagus, peas, bell peppers, onions, crème
fraise, parmesan, and chive. 14 Add chicken
for 7

- Bolognese
Italian sausage, ground steak, ground veal,
house tomato sauce, parmigiana, papperdelle
pasta.  18

-Menu written by: Chef Eric Haas and Chef Lecrese Spinler, executed
with the help of Courney Hanson and Dylan Crowder.



SUMMER MENU

Canadian bacon, Italian sausage, pepperoni, onion, mushroom,
tomato, black olives, green olives, and bell peppers, five
cheese blend, and house red sauce. 23

Canadian bacon, Italian sausage, pepperoni, and onion, five cheese
blend, and house red sauce. 21

Onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, black olives, green olives, and
bell peppers, five cheese blend, and house red sauce.  21

Build your own 16" pizza. Toppings $2 each. 16

PIZZA

The Shores Ultimate

Loopy's Logger

The Mary Moon

Build Your Own Pizza

- Canadian Bacon
- Italian Sausage
- Pepperoni
- Pepperoncini

Wednesday - thursday 3pm - 9pm
Fridays 3pm-10pm

Saturday 11am-10pm
Sunday 11am-9pm
Closed Tuesdays

Curbside Pickup or Delivery within 10 miles!

- Mushrooms
- Onion
- Tomato
- Bell Peppers

- Black Olives
- Green Olives
- Roasted Garlic
- Jalapeños

FRIDAY FISH FRY!
Add a house side salad and choice of dressing (Blue
Cheese, French, Ranch, Russian, Italian or Raspberry
Vinaigrette) $4
Fried or broiled North Atlantic Cod. Served with creamy
coleslaw, house made tartar sauce and choice of baked
potato or hand-cut shore fries. (1 piece $11 | 2 pieces $15)

Chicken Alfredo w/Bacon
Creamy house white sauce, tender chicken, bacon, onion, bell
pepper, shredded parmigiana, and a five cheese blend. 24

Double Pepperoni
Diced pepperoni, sliced pepperoni, five cheese blend, and
house red sauce. 22

FOR THE KIDS

Mac & Cheese  6

Hot Dog  7

w/ fries or cottage cheese

Cheese Burger  8

w/ fries or cottage cheese

Chicken Tenders  8

w/ fries or cottage cheese

PRIME RIB - SATURDAYS &
THURSDAYS!

Petite cut (8-10oz.) - 22
Queen cut (11-13oz.) - 27
King cut (14-16oz.) - 31

Add a house side salad and choice of dressing (Blue
Cheese, French, Ranch, Russian, Italian or Raspberry
Vinaigrette) $4

DESSERT
- BlueBerry Bread Pudding
Warm blueberry custard baked with french bread.
drizzled with white chocolate sauce, blueberry coulee,
and topped with fresh whipped cream.  7

- Panacotta w/berries 
Traditional vanilla-bean panacotta drizzled with
raspberry coulee, topped with fresh berries and a honey
oat granola.  6

- Chocolate Cake
House-baked chocolate cake, twice layered with a
peanut butter buttercream frosting, topped with white
chocolate crumbles and honey pretzel.  5

REDDIMEALZ
Summer offerings from the High Shores kitchen, to your
family's table.  Check back in the fall for a more extensive
menu including pasta dishes, pork and beef roasts, and a wide
variety of side dishes.
 
Feeds 4 adults
 
Choose 3 sides from the list below to accompany 2 racks of
pork ribs. Additional sides....5.
 
 Slow Roasted BBQ Ribs
Chef Lecrese prepairs the meaty pork ribs with his signature
dry rub then glazes with a smoked honey. Finished with our
house BBQ sauce.  38

SIDE OPTIONS
Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes...5
Mac & Cheese...5
Cottage Cheese...5
Creamy Coleslaw...5
Buttercream Cornbread...5

House-Carved NY Strip/Ribeye  
Well marbled Choice steaks, "Reddi" for your home grill. Each
16 ounce steak is hand-cut in house and vacuum sealed to
maintain peak freshness.  Market Price Curently  13/16 each
Enhance your steaks with our sauteed mushrooms...4 or
Caramelized onions...3
 
 


